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ING .AMD PITCHING RECORDS OF FLAYERS IN AMERICAN AND NATIONAL LEAGUES W
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:K, AL tVAYSCLEVER WHAT HANDICAPPING DOES TO A GOLFER TY COBB MOVES INTO
f'wHV .SHOULD I "NLliTeM BILb WSLU BILL I VOOrJ I CERTAINLY- - t , GOTCHA TrtATlHr CGnrNLY.'

FIELD, IS DEVELOPING THREE HUNDRED CLASS
m INTO DEMON SLUGGER AFTER VERY LATE START 'lM--

. .. . . .. . . . . M
'sO JLSIIIUIUUIVUi:... :....: ti.:...iAllini-OilUIV- t....i UI1 rr....;i.i..ltllimt jJHiiuijiiiniium Detroit Star Gains 40 Points Fred Mcrklc Pelting Pill at "4

ree Now Gciiting al Hate, of .294 Hilling in One Week Is Swat-

ting
.380 Clip Red Smith

XT , , ' .,
& nam and L.ongisienuv . at Average of .312 Slugging Hard

fp' B R0I1ERT W. MAXWEU.
fpj t rditnr Lienlnic rubllc I cngpr

ff Tl .TflV STTiniv tlint Viiirli tntiuoitlnt- - Maul it hit InLfit lilt flirt-- jl ,

fHrKPVpn lnrhps of ntmotnhnrr nnrl Imd n f1tnl.iipmpnt nf .ill nf 140
JJ(
r,,rta$i aumlttct to tlie iima'cnnmed ntsdrlntlon of sIukkcis vcmoi- -

m& T?:v
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Mll-TO- bTOCK

twirleis.

iln .iftPinooii
Kill t on four
iki.i-Ioii- niul

He ilinlil)c1 foi

illlTcrent iitnl uiitlncl
wni nhlv nixixlcil lij u

oiitiK prr-ni- i L'plinm, who hml
UotliliiK up Ills sleeve to 111 in I oil 11

.Milton vvlelilul u n.istj lituilKcou 111 :i iil

mrttnipc put on foi tlic bcnrllt Pat
"Mmnn .mil cirIu otlior members of the
home f,n.inls mid made tlio nfoics.ild
matinee n howling unci ess In appealing
In tlie iiloture live times mid vvliacklnr-- ; ii

homer, two doublis and n .liisle The A.

A. of S Immcdlatch claimed him and he
will teieive his mcmbnthlp (aid this
aftt rnoon

.Mr Slink li.is been tliiril-liwin- j; for
r,W Phils slneo 1(05 nnd .clclom broke Into print after the reason started

Irt'th'o sprlns, how!er, he was a itiueh tulked-o- f peimn, for jlwajs
Mn n penchant for staslnR a private Holdout act an ins own, .nui it te- -
Attired nRt oimntltipR nf ellner.ltloll and olbei wcaoons ntnd hv Mir.

rjnKnates to cot him to slcn the panels Aftei that he was Llassllktl as
l.'one of the Phllly jilajers" nnd taw Ills name In print eer time the
Kinox score was puiui'-iici- i

CYf&r-itOin- taken time, but the dear old public linalh has icnlicd thai we
KfMVO with us 'the best little third h.ihcman In the major leagues. He is
hLiLi .......M. .1. ... ,i.il.. 11.1..,. - I ..... ,

iiy P taiUUUIC (lldll IlUllllf V.I1UI1, 111'llllU .HIIIII, I..1I1 t till lllll'l III .111 OL

"hej others, for he plas a stcad consistent K.ime and is fearul In eei
pitcher In the leasuo when he steps up to the plate Time and .ir.iIii whin

Shells Up In a plnth Stock Is purpo-e- l pjsvert, and the opposing piti her
takes a chance on r ctirinp I.uderus and Craath That shows bow John.
Milton stands among the

mininl
iloiclw

Jllltou

Yesterday's Homer Was iSol tlie Fit .si in Slack's Young Life
ITilliS' Strirk stepped Into one of Upham's twlsteis hi the llfth and
foMianucd it into the left field bleachers for a homer, the spectators

fere-- ; Hnellbouiul. "How can it little slirlnin like tli.il uet awnv witb it''
iiiltey asked thcmcles "Tliat must be the llrst home run he has eer

8uch is not the case .Milton doesn't Ret manj, but th.it nilshti clout
the slth four-bas- er he has rcBlstercd since joininp the Phils He had

rnt,1n 1915, another in 19IC and three last car He meets the ball fahlj,iZrAV. . ... . . ..ne lilts u, u socs. icsierua no came up in ine in si cunpicr
tv two of his als had pcrihcil, and lifted a double out 111 left. That

tMied a batthiK rally which netted tluee i tins In tlic thlul he clicked n
.afagle to rlKht and his homer came In tjic llfth Not satisfied with thosoiMii", ....... .,..., ,....,.., ... .......... ... .U ... ... T... ..... .,

pif'QlPUl, OlOCK llllioaoeu uuuiiicr liuiiuic in L.i. cciilii. j.v iiiai iiuju
wu very tired, nnd wnen lie came up in the ei,litn, he whanged .i liner
ilPowell's hands. It was the end of an almost perfect da.

wJohn Milton, the third-base- r, now has hit safeb In ten consecutive
He is on a hlttiuK spree, morninj; his batting uv erase is

tlyJ!94. Pretty good for a pu live seven and weighing 140 pounds
K also Is playing a wonderful game at third base and John McClravv

i?u

of

every day that he pulled a terrible boner when he shipped the
gster to Philadelphia Januarj 4, 1915, In the trade which Hans

',Uie Giants. It bq remembered Milton was Muggsj's
third saclicr in tnndo such a hit he was canned.

er If McOravv could use mm in place or tienilo the z.lm this
. oiMock- - started his baseball career in ilu I.ac, Wis, in 1911. He was

d by the Cllants at the end of season and farmed out to Mobile
I$12 and 1913. Ho is twentj-fiv- e jeais old lias several jeais of

baseball left In his system.

Uii Aln'utr l.imantxi 1 Aholv In I'inlsli Onl fsnnsnn
UILB Irovost Marshal General Crow del s k-- oi -- light" older in- -
t........ ..., .. - -- 1. ..... .... r .1 .. ..........
cpjues uu spuris, u is imt jiici ui.ii ciiiiti ui ine uaM'tMii

es will to close the lompletlon ot sia-o- si hedules.
he plaie, (leneral Crowder states that the iiuestiou of baseball will

Sbe taken up until a test case Is made before a local draft lioaid If.
Up test case comes up, the board niles baseball players within

draft age must seek productive employment or immediate) be inducted
i.tnc service, uasciiau win suieiy e imiiuu as i uuiiuuai unless a

lai ruling suouiu ue muue oy me ur me two uiajoi leagues
Ine.

and this
feet

sent
will that

1914 and that
car.'
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that
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have until their
first

that

sjpuil

itAccordlng to stoiics emanating from Washington, Mr. Wilson does not
iljniajor leagues to cpiit, and It is stated he will issue an order which
fallow tlio play cis who would otncrvvi-- come tinner tno ruling to lie

SiBMlHptcd until the cloc of the campaigns In October.

intiiiber- -

,Jl IS Known me I'resiueni. lias ucen iiiiKiriuiivu oy a numoer oi nasc- -

magnates to allow them to finish the season. So far Mr. Wil-o- n has
public no statement on the subject, but the fai t that the rumors are

irahtent in Washington that ho will make one favorable to baseball
tes that some one in authority is wen acquainted with what the

nt vvilf do.
Jpltthe Crowder ruling should be put Into effect, it is highly piobablc the

tipnal and American Leagues would combine foices, make a revised
'agttedule and play out the season, Ihiough veterans and minor leaguers
jirtil Vm Hlirnpcl to make a circuit of ten clubs. This would Ip.ivp inilnr

Motue baseball In every city tli.it now has it Tlie cities which now have
both leagues would have only one; otheiwlse would

JSM? ..

M

ps In tlie be un- -

Gavvy Makes 100th Homer btnee JoimngVhils
ME runs plajed a verv conspicuous part In the Phil triumph over

"bie Boston Riaves at Phil headquarters jcsteidaj afternoon or
yy Cravath and Milt Stock were the heroes with the bludgeon, divvy's
It smash placing the Morons on even footing with the visitors, while

delivered his four-bas- e drive at a time when ho broke the dpmlWlr
Mie Cravath lias had the habit of making his wicked wallops at a. time

VUen they do tlie most good. Once he broke up a perfectly good ten- -

g battle with one of those long smashes, later he pulled a "Merrlwell"
ivened the score with two down In the ninth, while yesterday, with

down and one on and the Phils two runs in the rear due to the weiid
JTof Main, he came through with his titanic smash.
This was uavvys iic'a nome run since ne entered the big leagues and

lOUl circuit smash elnce he donned a Phllly uniform In 1912. Cravath's
homers were made when he was with the White Sox and Hed Sox.
in those das Gavvy wasn't known as a fence-buste- r, as shown by

ione homers accounted for with the other big league teams. Gavvj's
homer wasn't a fluke, though it struck the top of the fence and

Into Broad street.
L'jBill Upham had a distressing afternoon and was In as njuch danger
'goldler in a front-lin- e trench. All ui iu did all the afternoon was

Pad dodge sizzling shots fr6m Phil bats. Some of the drives didn't
, COse, DUl tnej" came laoi enough 10 iuhkb u unconuoriawc. Sixteen
ijffor a total of twenty-si- x, bases indicate anj thing but poor work

e bat. StocK lea wttn iour mis tor nine total pases

&, '
8, celebrated Jled box Dean ball artist, almost turned in a no hit

jjame at the expense of the Macks yesterday. A fluke tap In front of
(10 WllCl iiunv Mtuiit.li iuuiiubt;ti iu Lci uuw a me oniy thing
itood In the way of Mays entering the no-h- it class, a very exclusive

rated organization,, Adums and Shea were the recipients of a
lllng.

V;tGL.EIt, former Penn pitcher, worked in his llrst game as an
ntlonal Leaguer jesterday and lost. He twirled for Nounrir

beeper, of Buffalp, and failed by 3 to 1, He yielded eleren hits
r' Whied the Giants at the end of his college career. Thn fiin.,fu

dm- - . m . ttl. ...l.. t.. ..-..- ! ......t ftt . .jio iiusiiviue, iviiciB uu itiiiuiiiru uuui iiiac circuit announced
ulU He waS returned to the Giants, then bent by McOravv to

," -- T

lfIAHQlAnD turned on his former mates and by holding, the
to ? hits enabled the Dodgers to win, 1 to 0. Heine SSim's wild

i Mty- - run.
Eft s lir VV

were losmsr a me uougers, ijodwll-s- , a Tormer Cub,
j9l (wi.inc nraies a win over ie leaders. hU

PiF hk M.sUnTl WHAT did I TfeLttfrttK-J- S HIPSP THE 1Th Pf' 7.
S TB 6Al USQUAVAJKIMG FOR A7B6ATBP4 MeT- - ArtyuJAy . r'- -

NIWE TROlfCiQ
HOL.- E- 'ttW'veiflaM. MYMEAiV-rv- l. . HERE 5 A GO I

HAv7 HA.DV -- Av got a u6RvesW'l w"few eDDie--wBv- 6

GOLF ETIQUETTE

IS ESSENTIAL

Don't Speak to Other Man
Playing and Don't

Throw Clnhs

CIIfCK EVANS'S ADVICE

Hv CIIARI.KS (CHICK) KVAiS( Jr.
Jinny nrtlulii bave brpii wiillcn on

golf etiquette, anil tlirsn are tlie
iI.ijh ill wliltli lo icmembei them in
this ccnon, when golf plalng Is at full
Mvlng, It is well (o recall tlie f.ict tint
we are judscil and often cruell by our
behavior on the linKs it Is Indeed a
(trance thing that many otherwise unlia-
ble people ileiioit themselves In an

iiminer vhen on tlu links
Just the other day I was talking to a

mini with a Kinill golf grievamc He
Faid that he believed that n golfer never
Intentionally does anything when
pliing, but tint uniniiFi loudly he docs
do mans thlngh, and the point was tu get
him to fee his liiKiim-oiou- s helllshnehF

The grlevanip of this partwulai mail
wn the dlMoinfiiit ami disadvantage lie
PMierlcnceil when ouldilvlug the other
three In n fiiur-ba- ll matt h lie mjs tint
b the tinie the three had played their sec-

onds th were mi the run and never
slopped to wait for him to pla I think
that he has Ju'-- t inuse to complain Al-

though few of us Hie as interested in
mil opponents shot as In our own, even
from the plujing viewpoint. It is Im-

portant to uh and it really Is well to
Imitate a vlitue that we do not possess

Tew Rules in a Nutshell
No matter whpre you may he, it is

best to stand still until your opponent or
companions have played. This Is only
fair to the othPi player and when you
are fair to him you arp also fair to your-
self, and when you have obsprvpil the
etiquette of the ganle you feel that you
are playing It moie fully Always play
in turn N'pvpi speaU whrn tlio other
man is playing Ho not get angry and
throw your iltibs, you are not the only
ptaytr who Ins had trouble on the links
rtpo.ill how annoying It was to bear Sam
Smith taking piactice swings while you
were driving

If a player has some little personal
charaeteilstli
rpslipet It

conditions,
thereafter ,UBe- ' '" ""- -

,
llttlfM'I'on a utnir

iinni.piiliiir .it Harden City during the'
uitlonal thainplonship of 1013, and I

hope that I have not offended the same
person In the samp way since 1 was
paired against Walter .1 Travis In the
third round, and m t hhu at the lep
A stiff wind was blowing against us
and tlio nccissary curry of 170 yards
looked hard. Indeed. I gave the honor
to Mr Travis, and as Jie stood upon the
tee ho looked enough I no noi
think that he weighed more than 130

pounds for the wind to blow him over
Vut vou should have seen the beautiful
ball he diove, straight and true over
every obstacle

Waller J.' Relorl
In my boyish admiration I eAclalmed.

"That'H a wonderful shot, Mr Travis,
a wonderful shot'" Tie turned aroupd
and answered "Of course. It is I, what
did you expect? t was aInosC taken
off my feet but after all, why should I
have expected flc from s;o

great a player He merely true to
form I can assuro you, however, that
I did not say another word the rest of
the

When a player has made a poor
shot, do not Fay "you booked it, you
tonned it you smothered It, It is going
Into the bunker," and so on These re- -

marks are all superlluous, becauso the
player Is seeing and feeling what Is,

happening tu his shot. I think that the
bet thing to no wnen tnu utner icim io
hnvlnc his troubles on the links and we

all hive them is not to Fay a word lo
him ; it's the rare man who can sym-

pathize tactfully
Do not. however, fall to stand up for

your rights, for an unfair game has no
value, It Ii worse than nothing. It Is
delightful to win a match, but to lose
one gracefully Is a much finer thing.

Tower Division, 9; Cumberland, 3

rower Division yrnlrriliijr iWeKtuJ
which last fnr won Ihe rlmm.

nl.mnhln of tlw I' Jl. H. Irfagur, by, the
tror ot to 3 Tho traturrs were Tilor'

and baltlne and the Uridine or
PfVlne.
I'OVVKH U1VIHION Cl'ilHKIlt.ANI)

ali h u a n ab h o a
llnnnrr.au, I II 'J II . 4 -
Kill. 3b. . I II U i t Tttrllla If 4 Ml I 0 O

e... 2 0 8 '. 1 rplne.3b. 4 "J 4 t O

VV II" I n.rf .1 S 1 O II i"in,nnon,p ( O nil I)

If ll'll'n lb . II I) I'll (llllard.lb. 4 DO I II

Colllni.Zb. 4 1 3 n o newrea.eC i. 3 o o fl 0
KVelev.lf . 3 I t 0 0 Qiilnn . 3 1111K'rman.rf, 4 I n o VVrlaht -- h 3 0 S n 0
Tioior.p, 4 3 a s o y'ym'n.rf. a i o n o

Tol.l..3l27 19 3 Totali.
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HUSBANDS AND WIVES PLAY
NOVEL GOLF TOURNAMENT
AT WHITEMARSH VALLEY C.C.

Mr. and Mrs. "Dick" Short
Hosts lo Golfers Not Al-

lowed to Speak During
Plav

Hv WILLIAM II. i:'ANS
BANDS and wives were not onHU.S

terms at tlic AVhltemarsh
Valley Cnuntrv Club Thursilay after-
noon The bachelors of the club and
the visitors noted the coolness In the air
and marveled thereat 'Dip younger ma-
trons would not talk with their nvly
vvt dded husbands nnd nnrrled folks
known to have been happily wedded for
twegtv years or more werp not pven
pissing the time of the day, and while
thev were not cutting each othei dead
as thev p isspd pach othei on the course,
tljero weie no wolds of friendly greeting

There Tas a Reason
And the icason for It was that thev

vere plavlng the annual Husband and
Wife golf tournament an guests of Mr
and I) iv Id I. Short, ind one of the
mips of tlio Talsc? Votis Tournament,
as Dick .Short named II, was that no
huslnnd was permitted to speak to bis
wife under the penalty qf a stroke, and,
tb mnkp mntters more cruel, the wives
wtlp not allowed to talk to their hus-
bands under a sin, liar penalty.

In fact, thero vvas only one couple on
the course who did talk lo each other,
and that was the host and bis wife
Later on Mr Klioit played In the tou'rnt-nip-

and Mrs. Short had to talk to
some one else. i

This Caililie Knew His French
laspwliere are noted the conditions of

tho Talsez Vous Tournament, which one
of tlio caddies' literally translated as
the Shut Up tournament, but
m'ght more politely be termed the Keep
Quiet tournament, although somewhere
in Trance, before the war, when a
1'ienchw onian said, "talsez vous" to her
husband or children be and they knew
it meant "Shut up "

Some dlsgiunlled bachelor who was
not asked to play when lie saw the

remarked: "How lan n per- -

lparn It and iiWI' """' 'rui" i"J
shall never forget a iiusi.aim i.acu wiiu

slight

anything
was

day
very

Ixith

lilc.Ii

"tfilM:z IJUH SII1U HU UlU.
One younger matron bad this to sev

after the tournament "That hiihbind
of mine was perfpelly dreadful He
drove me out ot bounds, he brasseyed
mo Into the WlsH-ihlcko- he nildlronfd
me Into the long grass, ho jiggered mo
Into traps and pits and he pulled nie
all over the greens And the day be-

fore he played the tourse In 8) '

What a Male Unite Said
At tho nineteenth bole the pirty

of the first part sa'd: "My wife
is a charming girl, but the chap who
said that if it were not for" tho men
women would not play golf nnd If It
were not for the women men would
play better golf said a mouthful Why,
oh why, do women use brasseys out
of long grass? Why, when you send
your tee shot within a yard of a water
hazard, does friend wife, plunk it into
thn drink?'

Later In the evening when things
were norma) and the men were smok-
ing long black cigars and the v omen
were peacefully knitting there were fam
ily reunions and the old basis of friend
ship Vvas and things were
serene, the skips were Btlll blue and
sweet bells were in tune once more
But for a,vvhlfe men were dancing with
other wives and wives were tripping the
light fantlstic with other husbands aim
awful deeds with wood and iron clubs
were being told and retold. Put no
one listened for all had the same tale
to tell. But this did not last long
for women forgive easily and men are
chivalrous I and a delightful buffet
luncheon and dance music innd a
splendid host and a very - charming
hostess will do wonders. ,

How It Orifiinaleil
Three years ago Mr, Short, who Is

better known at Whltemamh as Dick
Short, conceived tlie Husband juid Wife
tournament as the means of bringing the
men and women together, and It has
been most successful. 'The first tourna-
ment wan won by Mr and Mrs, C. M.
Butterworth.

Thlrly-elR- ht pairs were entered in the
match on Thursday and the great ma-
jority of these were wlvcu and husbands
an partners tarriea wuiurn wiiurc
husband do not play nnd single woipen
were permitted to Invite other men. .Se-
lective drives wcro not used, the players
driving alternately) Tlila wan done be
causo of the, difference

Taiscz Vous Tournament

viN-MMir- roiithovir,
Vnnthpr nf 4hrre fnniou. endurance

l"l will he lipid on June "JO, 11)1". ilurlnc
wliirb flip prenrtent bush (bet precede
the slorm. n sllenre thick and oei will
relim over the roure.

KKVIS MXRIO l.KVKN TIIK Rl I.FS
first. Vlan and wife nuit plm

alteruallnr Mroke.
Hecond. The entire course must bepbi'fd In sllencp.
Third. Ititlrfiil look, arp forbidden ns

the. Inwpr the morale of the look pp.
Fourth. No man mar .Dpnk to him wife

lurliir the nlns undpr ppnnlfy nf one
stroke.

tlflh. No wife mar .peak lo her d
ditto.

Mt.Hi. Rcpartpe lospa thp holp.
tspvpnth. I'pnt un emotion., rancor nnd

eiiriilun stPiim mm not bp tpntpd upon
the bird, of I lie air, the bea.la of thefield nor the Kallert.

hiichth. f.oat. which hcfomp .ppnrafpd
from tliplr owners riurliic the round may
bp rprovprpd nt the 19th.

Ninth. I'o.t mortem, nre Mrlrlly for-
bidden within the tlub zone.

Tenth. Mlrbre Is eolden ask Pad. lie
know.. "IH(K" SHORT.

Ihalrmnn.

J, W. Turnbull iad n plus one handicap
and her husband a ten Under the

plan It would have been
much easlei for Mr. and Denting to win,
as In cverv lasp his drive could be

Hut alternating placed Mr
Turnbull with hec very low handicap
fin a basis with Mrs Dcniing witli her
high rating. Because of the varying
handicaps the alternate dilve was
thought lo be the fairest to all concerned,
as manv ot the woirn play hut little,
and It is necessary to give them the
limit Inndleap to put them on a par
with the team players.
Here Are the Winners

Mr. .Short offered three prbes. a silver
cup for tlie low net, nnd tills went to
Mr. and Mrs Deming with a score of
107 28 7D. The second prize went lo
Mis Helen Oormley and Horace Daw-
son with a score of 101 II 80, whllo
hf third was won by Mr. nnd Mrs J F.

Wood vMtli 116 33 83. Tho low gross
score was made by Miss Maude Hoffman
nnd K Chapman with aj99.

Mr. Short also gave a thrift stamp to
every man and woman wht. refrained
fiom talking to each other, nnd while
theio wtrd seventy-si- playing only
twelve won the stamps All of which
shows that silence Ik gotden. Aftei the
buffet supper vvas served there was danc-
ing for all the participants, and later In
the evening tluj prizes were presented

Si, Balr, with some witty remarko
thrown In for good measure. Then
came tho Husband and Wife Song, with
a dozen amusing verses descriptive of
the married men In the tourney

Why He Was Mirthful
One ot the club members met one of

tlie husbands playing the third hole, and
on his face was a look of glee. "Wnv
this mirth?' asked the member. "Well,"
my wife has had me In the rough four
times, in a trap twice and I just sent her
Into the creel.. She's afraid to say any-
thing to me for fear we will get a stroke
added to our rapidly mounting score,"

Husbands swore under their breath
when theh wives used wcoden clubs to
get out of tall grass, and women moaned
when the men ruined perfectly good
drives, but there were times when both

I played well and it was hard work not to
say ine snov or "wen piayeu. Most
of the contestants thought it might have
been better if the players had been given
the right to praise the good shots of their
partners and refrain from criticizing or
suggesting.

But no one got real mad or lost his cr
her temper, and as has been said before
a good time vfas bad by all

LEONARD FACES TEST

Britlon'g Work Against Lewis
Shows Veteran to Be in Trim
Ted

the Lount In that exhibition ma
Jack Urltton In New York laat Thursday
night. Thia w.a . benefit 'engagement, but
tha nghtlnc win bitter, urltton showed that
he was down to fighting form and prepared
to do battle the beat A. be hat. a nke lit-
tle engagement at bhlbe Park on Tueaday
night with the celebrated Uenny Leonard
llghtnet.-h-t king. Jxik admlta that la.
ne esaary to tome prepared. 1.

From Rrltton a showing against Lewta It
la not Rrltton. who should do
the worrying. Lewis Is one of the beat boy.
his in the world, bits well, fa clev..
and knowa the came. Lewis la reported to
be aa good a hitter and as crafty a ring
general aa lonard though poascaaine a
larger physique Leunanl v.aa a spectator
at the encounter and bad an vxcelient
rhanee ta aludy the work of hia coming

t opponent. i. .. ... . .. .in i.
mean vork for (Leonard to get below thia
poundage. I ,

Cambria Bouts Postponed
Owing to the rain laat nisht the Cambria

c " iwaa .iKimw HirKU.i w

HERRMANN PUTS

UP BASEBALL CASE

Tell Crowder $8,000,000
Business Faces Ruin if

Players Quit

INTERESTING FIGURES

Cincinnati, O., June 22.
Chairman August Herrmann, of the

National Baseball Commission, In a
statement which was sent to Provost
Marshal General Crowder yesterday,
calls the latter's attention to the fact
that 238 baseball players of the 309
players carlrcd on the reserve lists of
the sixteen major leaguo clubs will be
forced to seek other employment If tlie
amended selective service regulations is-
sued from Washington today are strictly
enforced,

"If the regulations as Issued arc to beO.vriltA.1 fn III... TKfl hnllnln, ...... .1
"major leagues that are affected," said
Chairman Herrmanns Katement, "It
will absolutely crush a business thathas more lhan $8, 000,000 capital In-
vested, exclusive of tlio value of theirfranchise and players "

In his statement Chairman Herrmann
said:

"The book value of i"he combined plunts
of the sixteen clubs, not Including the
framhlso value or the value of players,
is $8 B37.7B4.12. while tho amount

bv the officials and stockholders
of the various clubs for Liberty Bonds
amounted to $8,622,450."

The statement brought out tlic fact
that of the 631 reserve players In major
league clubs on October 1, 1917. ninety-on- e,

or 17.1 per cent, have volunteered
and sixty-thre- e, or 11.8 per cent, have
been drafted Into service. In this con-
nection Chairman Herrmann says: "I
am quite sure that no line of busi-
ness or occupation can make a better
showing than this "

The statement Informs General Crow-
der that the average salary of the play-
ers who volunteered was J2521 24 and
of those who were drafted $2441 2C for
a period of six months only. To this
paragraph Chairman Herrmann adds:
VSo It cannot be held that thev soucht
service In order to benefit their condl- -'
tlon from a financial standpoint."

The statement adds: "H will be nultc
to sopie of the clubs when their'

players who are now In classification A- -l

are called. We realize that there can-
not and should not be any exceptions
made in cases of this kind and that class
of players must stand In the same cate-
gory as far as the draft regulations aiecerned as any other person."

The statement says that the game
offers a field for relaxation, diversion
and recreation unequalcd by any amuse-
ment throughout the country, and in

JOHN HEYDLER PUTS
BLAME ON CONNIE1

New York, June 22.
John A. Heydler, secretary of the Na-

tional Baseball League, Issued a state-
ment here last night declaring that the
Philadelphia American League club, and
not the Boston Nationals, should btcharged with neglect In the controversy,
resulting In court actlun, over the em-
ployment by Philadelphia of Pitcher
Scott Perry, formerly with the Atlanta
club, of the Southern Association.

Heydler asserted that the Phlladel-- ,
phi a club violated ruin ten of the

Commission, which provides thatthe transfer of a player by or to amajor league club shall not be validunless, under a form of agreement pre-
scribed by the commission stating theterms of the deal. No agreement has
been filed, he said, for the transfer ofPerry.

The Boston club, Heydler asserts, didnot know that Perry was with Phlladel- - iphla until he had wort and lost a game, I

which disposes of the nssertlon of thePhiladelphia officials that "Boston made I

no claim to Perry until ho began to
show major league ability'

As soon as President ITsiiirhlnn ne
Boston, vvas aware of Perry's Jump,
Heydler states, he demanded that hisclub be allowed to complete the termsof Its 1917 agreement with Atlanta for'thirty days' trial of this player. '

Perry, who Joined Philadelphia .'declaring hevvvas a "free agent," la now
inojing vtiiu me iram unaer a court
injuiiniuii, me liosion club
aiuiii iiiicneriiiff I0U V.I.. 11 .

Lewi, had a clow. ...II from, taking , &' "',' . KlUS

weight

other

un witn I - -- - " Aiiuura,
V

Dan Changes Position
Chlraao. June 2 President linn .lnhinn

of the Amerlcan.League. jeaterday said thathe could not understand Oeneral Crowder.statement that baaeball was nonproductive
aa the two major leagues, ha aald. willdeliver to the Government a war tax reach-ing nearly 1300.000.

"The ball players, umpire, club atotkholders and orffciala have bought more than
18 oou 000 worth of Liberty Bonds and have
subscribed thousand, upon thousand, of dol.
lara lo the Hed Croa. jtnd other war chari-
ties." President Johnson .aid. "Where is
there another rlaasvor men earning a. much
for the UovernmentT"

Throw Open Calei to Enlisted Men'
New lark, June 22 H, N. Hempstead,

president o( the New York National League
bawbali club, announces that lor the re- -
nwlndtror tha season men Ui the ualforra of

u- -

rnf COBB, after a poor start this sea-"- -

son. Is now swatting tlie applo at a
.312 clip. This figure marks a gain of
40 points in tho last weeTt,. Tbli is the
first time this year that the Gcorg'an
has risen into tlic select -- 300 class.

There are twelve players in the Ameri-
can League hitting .300 or better. George
Burns, of the Athletics, tops the list with
."J61. lie has gained 2 points In the last
week.

Tho follow Ing figures Includes games
played last Wednesday.
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NATIONAL LEAGUE PARK
, Jl"PB iWWlB'p s"

qtnXD MRKKLU it leading the bats-- A

men of the National League. The
first sackcr has an average of

.380, 4 points better than he had seven
days ago. Mcrklc Is hitting in a manner
that Indicates that he Is likely to be at
the top of tlie league when the season
closes He Is not slugging In streaks, but
Is going along at a steady pare.

tied Smith, of the Boston Biaves, is
hammering at the rate of .351. Itcd lost
13 points In Ihe last week.

The figures below Include girncs ptayed
last Wednesday:

hatting AVFjRAana
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